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V **tiag can to* obtained v by 
-statictors in the Office of "Pest-
 v 
ing and Cfoldance, 907. 
Tbift faculty rating system, 
- which is used Uptown, is volun-
tary on the teacher's plrrt and 
nas just been-started" Down-
town this semester. 
Ugly Man Contest 
Seets Cancer $ $ $ 
•-^ar^fe. 
nd 
ed 
The American Cancer- Drive, 
featuring the "Ugly Man Con-
test," began yesterday and 
continue' through Friday. 
So far, 17 candidates are in the 
running for being chosen MK 
Ugly Man *of City College. In 
order to cast a vote, a ballot must 
be bought for 10c. A person may 
v
"vdte* as IrrtShytmflfer 
to; provtdnig he buys a ballot 
each time.. 
Pictures of the candidates will 
be posted on the ninth floor. Two. 
- tickets to a Broadway show aaad 
~two tickets to the forthcoming 
Extnbits planned by leading business firms and College boat ride wfH go to the wmner(?) 
will highlightthe Management. Fair,rspon- ' ^ 
s « « d by tfae S o c i e ^ f or the Ad-
on 
'1^'M^M&::'ihu'U. 
8AM Fair la 
B y B o b Sehnl ler 
of "the contest. 
of Management. The 
Fair will be held Thursday, from 
>10 and Friday from 10-10 
the ninth floor. 
invitations h a v e 
been sent out to wett-iroown 
business executive* and City C*l-
alurorri throughout i h e city. 
the projects featured 
wSO^be the Ht^aTToy and Novelty-
Corripahy's^demonstration of toy 
parts and finished toys. There 
#m be an explanation of the 
for the company manu-
Of Group oh Interco 
&»Oohen, ^assistant secretary-general for 
Natk>nsr-and veteran of 
many years o#dfpfemirtkf service for the Chilean govern-
ment, wffl be the featured speaker at the Charter Day Con-
vocation Thtnrsday from 10:30^11:20 in Pauline Edwards 
Theater. Mr. Cohen wiB speak on the topic "How the United 
Nations is Working for a Better World." 
' ,- V .' -- "-, Presiding at the Convocation 
wili- be President Hiirry- K. 
AVright. Dean Thomas li. Norton 
is also scheduled to speak. 
The invocation and benediction 
will be delivered by Rabbi Victor 
Eppstein of the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation at City College. As 
part of the Convocation cei*e-
moniesT the Grarnercy Chorus, 
under _ z Professor Walther' P. 
Brandt'* direction, will _ render 
l"wo selections? -Heavenly Uen*" 
and •Comin' Thru thfr Rye." Pro-
fessor George A. Wilson will be 
at the organ. 
«8HPP9Mfe' a^^^PBMw ft«04sMN^^^ "'• 
K During the Convocation, which 
marks the 104th anniversary of 
aity College,.Student Council n v 
signia and Specialisation awards 
will be presented to the winner*, 
Mr. Cohen will be inducted Into 
Sigma Alpha, student honor and 
service society, by Richard A. 
chancellor. 
Student Council voted unanimously to withdraw its referendum asking students 
whether or not they were in favor of restabashing intercollegiate football, at therCollege 
from the ballot at ft^meettag Friday. Council also voted to endorse the Special Commis-
sion orr IntercollegfaLte- Athletics and Camp tag established by President Harry N. Wright, 
Friday, at a meeting attended by members of the Faculty Athletic Committee, the Day 
Session Subcommittee of t h e • . • . T"-— •••''-- f ^ ^ | -•. r~m~-Atomic r ilms 
8 o'clock Classes 
9 o'clock Classes 
10 o'clock Classes. 
CONVOCATION^ .. 
11 o'clock Classes.. 
3 
factoring some parts itself while 
others^ are bought ready-made. . 
T**f Bureau of Labor Statistics 
wtfl tw escnl irrformation on per-
sonnel in the form of charts and 
pamphlets, while the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad win have a traffic 
management exhibit with route. 
charts. Other exhibitors wlfcJ 
demonstrate such management 
topics as production control, of-
fice management arid purchasing. 
Literature wili a>ejrnade avail-
«We^ free of charge" to students 
attending the fair and refresh 
meats will toe served continuously 
while the show is in progress. 
The purpose of the fair is to 
give students a clearer conception 
of the field of management aad 
^o publicize the work ipf~the Col-
lege to the local business eonv-
rountty. Members of the Society 
atan receive the added benefit of 
making business contacts while 
*vec«ring exhibits for the show. 
Coordinating the fair is' Guy 
Faculty Athletic Committee and 
the Camp Marion Gomrnitfee. 
Other action taken by Council: 
1. Established a committee to 
investigate the issues at Brook-
lyn College where the Faculty 
Student Committee on Student 
Activities has been empowered 
to "deny the privilege of a col-
lege charter to any student 
group or organization which^Jn 
its Judgement la Communist. 
Communist related or otherwise 
subversive of the College or the 
national welfare, using whatever 
evidence the committee finds to 
be pertinent and sufficient/' 
2;. Defeated a^ motion which 
would permit leaflet distribution 
at anytime— 
3. Adopted aji Elections Com-, 
mittee rule that candidates would 
be permitted to have as many 
"posters_as they desire. ^ 
—
:zTm Special C^miUssion otTln-
tercollegSate Athletics and (damp-
ing has been charged to give full 
consideration to tl»e most effec-
tive memng by which students 
may participate in the tntercol-
ieg£gle athletic program at the 
.. 8:00-8-40 
.. 8:50- 8-4K> 
.. 9:40-10:15 
.10:30-1120 
11:30-12:00 
Shown 
sifnet) ^-r Collfcge. This includes the exo*^-
skieratidn of a c^npulsory stu-
dent athletic fee. , __ 
"-- The «xnn>is«joB has aiso been: 
chargecl'to give consideration to 
the—intexests of those concerned 
witn-earnping at the College. . 
Marv Kochheiser, Athletic As-
~eocia.iiorj vice . president repre-
sented the School of Business at 
the rn«-ting. v~. 
A one-hour "Atomic -Bomb" 
double feature film program will 
be shown five times during this 
week and next. The two films. 
You Can B e W l h e A-Bomb" and 
"Pattern for SyrvivalT have been 
obtained for the College Jointly 
by the Student Council Film 
Omunittee, the_ Audio-Viaual De-
partment and the Committee 6n~ 
College1 CiviJUan/f^fense. under 
Dean Ralph J. rCamenoff. ~ 
Both films show actual photos 
of the A-Bomb explosion* and 
full descriptions of after-effects. . 
They show how a person can pro-
tect himself and his family a t _ 
home, in an office or in the s t r e e t 
Screening* will take' place to-
day at 1, Wednesday at 3 and. 
-J^Wdjay at 11 m4S^ awi Thursday 
al 6 ^ 0 and Monday at 8:45 PM 
in S23. " ^ 
The regular Student Council 
fihn program will be shown in 4N 
at 12, after the convocation cere-
monies. "You Wert- Meant tor 
Me" is featured, r 
Born in Chile in 1886, Bib*. 
-Cohen studied, at the University 
of: Chile and Georgetown. He 
* holds, several graduate degrees, 
and was graduated Magna Cum 
l^aude. 
Wl?. Cohen has specialized in 
rnahy fields.-He was a contributor 
and editor of magazines dealing 
with foreign affair*.. - -
O^eoratlon Hotder 
Tn 1923 Mr/ Cohen served as^ 
under-secretary to the Fifth Pah-
Arnericaii Conference in the 
United, States. He _ also was am-
bHSsaoor to Bolivia from 1938-
1945, at the end \ti which time he 
w a s rnade /unbaKsadorj^o Vcne-
^CTiela. ' 
being a rm»rnber of the-
Academy of Political Scicncj^Mrr 
Cohen holdt* de<-*oratiotts from XA 
countries. ~~ 
At the Uptown Charter I>ay_ 
4^?rernonif»s, held Thursday, Law-
-rence M. Or ton, newly appointed 
head of the City Planning Com* 
mission, delivered the main ad-
dress. The ceifbratioo was dedi-
cated to the „ t^illeife's century 
lone record of community s«:'i*vice. 
m 
N ^ 
T H S T I C K E R 
Cruising Up the River 1 
Tickets for Student CkxmdTs annual boat cruise up the Hudson Sunday, Mary 20, are 
selling fast, and all students planning, t o g o are strongly urged to make il.'sei vatkats a s soon 
-as-possible to assure tfeemselves of a place on tiie boat. 
• OEK-' important change in plans
 r^
 :
 ;—;—; ; —: ~~—~" ' : ' ~~ 
>sats been anaouaecd. The boat wi l l • 
The p lay* describes bow t w o . 
111 
GeraM Scnaflander, ^ ^ 
of Kaiser-Fxazaer wOl address tbe Sales 
1——: I J *^^ - > g j M « i e » < ^ ' W t i l i « » l « « i a t 
7>3t stop ail the 125 Street pier asl 
•aigsnaily scbeduiedV JnsteaoU "all! 
s^ ?j<ieri*:5- • will leave from . Pser A- "• 
.•»J>sr' Ba"?err-- a* S:30 in ^be morn-; 
Inp or: the S S . Americana! 
T5ck*ti» for the cruise m a y bef 
c*ta5s~«?«* a t tfse booth on *he m n t 
fkor c r in 922L Prices ar^ SL5©' 
ir: advance, o r S1_S*« at tbe pier.; 
if avaiia©;*:-. 
Refr?snrev>r.ts, a darnee band and] 
other <. iTtgrtaicmeqt will be of-* 
f<?red the voyagers en route. 
T»--??v*- thousand song sheets hav~ 
already bserr printed up to pro-
vise the students with mater ia l 
for srroup singing 
Boat.Soads of students from U p - < 
i<nvr. City College- and Brooklyn* 
Coi*e?e wiii a l so be n asking tb&j 
trip the same day. with the tiucx. \ 
orc?tingenLs mixing a t Bear! 
At the resort, the party "will i 
find a special ball field res??rved v 
for it. Students and faculty wi l l ! 
£*- afe]*-- to participat*? in various 
athletic <s?v<?r!tsl - Faculty members wiH contribute tbeir tnestrica! talents 
at the Sigrna Alpha sponsored fafrultv -student drag tonight 
at 8 in Cintrrfrifl Lounge in Lamport House. 
Professor Louis Levy o f ' ihe^et-
Speech Deamrtmerrt; A l ton Lewis . «« 
P e u ^ t i n o r t o f S tudent Life- J o b s 
Murphy. Ecooooucs _^^_*_ — « « . , -
A hst of desiradale personal
 q i ^ J ^ ^ t o L t e t « « t e o < V ^ ^ ° H ^ 
itras which a City College presi-1 ^ ^ ^ ; : 1 T a > ^ M > " J g t ^ ' l Camfws, Uptown Bay Session student 
dent should p o » » te been can-1 p t ^ Z L T ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ] sumed pablicatioD last week after being 
r*Ied b> tbe Uimleigiadnate P r e s - 1 7 ° " " ? T ^ " ^ T ° n ~ ' / * * -* 
identzai Committee- T i m list. t o - ^ J * O 0 0 u n t i n S S*^"" l . . « t wffl 
• S o c i e t y -Tmirsday  12:30 in 
^f&s topic wSB b e v ' " * * -
Tties in Maxkefmg f o r 
4 % D m O C 1 9 V>Manarfacturer. 
1 ^ ^ V | Mr Scbaftaftder i s the 
L|> ^ApartBSent «& Let.*V ^ r ooc aci 
^ <aoEoeo^ % wiH b e presecited to&my 
sisters cormrve tD~ sell a couple a n 
xt^S'Wwut.3 BVazer's 
t e S of ttoe success of t h e 
Gfl Kftleko. HocbeBe Feldteaai. we l l a s opportomtiex w i t h FVaaaer for college 
be tfae fourtb aaaA Goal ta lk i » t J 
oCj wi l l be lp^hScbteil b y 
I t 
x 
bOBTdl Of 
getber-witb iJie 
jracn w h o iBe?t t b ? 
sfkastions. wil l be f 
of several 
t o tire 
Board of Higii±?r^ ¥kiuc»tio» tbis^ 
w e e k . • 
Composed of aevcri student 
naassbers. the- Committee b a s c o m -
pArted tb/2 tasic it undertook eaxiy 
| roonth foSowingi i t s Aped Fool issue. 
* S i x meirrtiPgsof: 
for nsexr p a r t i a tbe tssoe, -agere* 
I reinstated and allowed t o return 
i Meetxafi: w i t b DtaiiieJ P . firanfe- ; 
of Students , tbe ^ ^ , 
icnosidered - t o bars* Earned t n e i s ^ | < - m e c a a a t e 
T b e . nhnf«ifci a j i o entrlbiffmc of 
" " i Q i 
A a n d C I t wfB 
Foo l 
publicity in tbe 
} tbe "major factor i n tbe 
: suspension of tbe 
of its 
W»»»MWWW>WI^I»lWW»|M>>W»«»'««»* ' ' * ' "* Wj»*«Wi' 
Diice*^^-
333 fOUCTH A¥E '25 3* , 
-far All 
"H11 
IJJ9 EAST 2fr# STKECT 
m-m&T A « J 
u s 
G u m l w i g t i o n &uhe& 
A L a Carte- S e r » « f At 
Al l 
a»i»»^Mtinrti^ii' 
^ s e m e s t e r w ^ i t » ^ i n i l i a ^ j ^ s ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ IdapJay utrtii 3fi«r » . 
i& the s t u d e n t oevrspaper, 3 *D foster bet ter studem-facuit> * " ^ ^ *•• 
^IGKER. x re^atams a t t b e ScbooL ; .. ^ ^ 4 * b a w » j w a ^ e a 3 with 
In order to s a k e tbe Commit- S igma Alpha'* Corner sa le . beJdJ ^ • " * " * ? * ^ ^ t a s t e ^ 
lee a* represeniatn.e as posstbie- i a * t ^'ednesdaj-, w a s & m s w U I «»iPbr. • t b e April 
r<hy- student leaders from vaytous * fa^^^Tng success . ETy t e n o' 
i'?c t-TSL- cssTicnlar orj^nizatk»ns a B t i*e 
.v«re selected t o mer*e. Toe final r t Wr'as *»*. nsceBBarj,' t o canv 
.repoart was m a d e br>~ seven mem- ^ ^ htmln oapp 
bers.-since t v o m s m b ^ r*^;sr-ed- • f*roceeds of t b e sale a r e t o ^oj m a * i r ^ t y *" * w ",r"""^"'^ — » « . ^ ^ r>a> a n d 
ii> tbe Tremaine Scbolarsbip F o a l i At i ts i i r s t meet ing wxtn &*e\ricvtetT 
Tbe borr^r and service orgaui- i d e a s . tbe ed i tors w«re infonuued of 
. . _ ization i s tiBdertaicme t b e titsk of b i s opinion of t b e i s s a e . A t tbe : 
^ - ^ f ^ S S ^ " * * T- -ar°^ ^wT ^ ^ P i a ^ g ixn^ifuauop aboot ^beTneart meet ing. The^ ^ sbc editors w««e 
2 ^ ° , J 3 H 1 S a ' . ^ = S T ^ T ^ 5 «* scbolanriiips offered tne i suspended ixntfJ personal apologies-
l^YfZ^LT^' ' "-^ "\ *"- snaavsnts- and the . , qualifications were made t o tbose IndsVidnals 
^
s s 8 i r a
^ '
 a
, «
r
« P ^ . 5 i * * ^ -r^e^Bsar-,- to w in tbe^n. a f f e c t e d * * r i i e * t « « * i » bad taste J 
'"5»*A-....tben <:<rt w aixi .isoi-vt ...for 
Jh- ' i jB&eh'es i 
•ilaryi^. ^TisLisfnal:; -p?e&kie?3* c:' 
*xhc-: group said, * f^or thc*&^ icr^ :-T-
ested in j2sycboiog> - tfcis r»etboc 
-*iiL proside_aj3 isssaght xarsi 
£>onsJiTy." .. 
~£??£~—~X2?: ' ^ *'".'-C 7^?^ Ssi: ^-cr.i-;r-7v:-*^; •--^^.. i i j i^Bgi; _ fji^5??*!Klg&0SZ§P> 
.^ b o o k 
as^sboe^-as 
sion of at 
ted 
E a s t 22 
drive • v 
s o that, to t h e ^Department of Student Life,, 
tabuiated 
t b e natioB-wide swiag-
" and has scheduled 
outing: to Clove 
tes Park Sunday . . . a l l are in-
to m e e t a t 9:30 in front of 
Staten Ferry tae 
l ibe! 
-no 
i f the kwee t h e . s t a f f 
J92L^as^oOff 
courage 
(cal led 
i s boidingiter; 
he 
for obvious 
up 
Tbittsday- -: and Fr iday 
A from 10-2 aH pro-
t o the Damon Runyon Can-
by the - w a y , i s l o c a t e d a t 
ictory Boulevard- and Clove Lakes 
irk Road, not Clove Lakes Pond 
.cad. as w a s erroneously reported 
last week's TICKER . . . the 
irodents far IHaiwriattr Action 
? meet ing Thursday in 709 at 
.15 to d i scuss shady goings on a t 
^rooldvn College - . . wbat'U they 
ink of n e x t ? . . . as a change of 
the Wlatser gusHa Ctab i s 
>Ming at spring tnuare 
[onday in Lounge C from 2 . 
>Iieve it , or believe it not , 
iy lost s o m e certain music scores 
irxi chances *re somebody else 
und them . . . what a shady way 
eer Fu^d the 
^ g ^ 
annual Student Interest A^wardL^ 
w i n be presented to S a m RanbandX*^*!*[L. 
m a n all the wayK a week from Fri-; 
day for -his interest in al l kinds j Syv 
s tudents . . . the Departanent o f ; 
Student Life is throwing a w a y ] 
special student discount ducats t o I 
"Kon-TUcir a toney film record of | 
4300 mile sea-trip from P e r u t o \ ttum 
Polynesia . . ~ short subjects on tbe j ager a 
s a m e bill include Beaver Valley ittvety* 
(honestly) and -Gerald McBoing-j 
Boing {even.more honest ly) . : 
for the f a n 
stands Th 
hvisoi^ magazine, h|fe^ 
with a plunge iht^Pv^ne^kJbies 
sale at a ninth floor^ck^th^^ie publieation sells f^r 
^" " •^cr>uaH>yC^-- ' • . - ' > - — " 
:^fb>r.^bmt s e m e s t e r ^ sueceasrul 
burlesque review, the edi tors o f 
^ • w a i y are endeavoring * o jfe^ 
vive ^publie in teres t in a a i o t b e r d e -
Theater Ticket Service TnuxsOay 
Tickets for 
shows are b e i n g 
«fttM 
selected a t a 
at 12 in Lounge E. This Is the 
Service's last sa le for the semes-
ter . '•• -. ,_ •_.. 
Pasteboards are a ^ i l a b l e ^ f o r 
shows of sticb dkaenaTOna^as "T*e 
King and f*J^Sojo«V Pacif ic" a n d 
**Tbe Country Girl.*' Tickets sell 
for $ L 8 0 plus ar^ive*cent-4»ervice 
charge. 
Co-sport£pred b y Alpha P h i 
Omega~and the Boosters tbe T icke t 
Service has been in exis tence s ince 
September, 1949. During t h a t t ime 
it has sold close to 4000 t ickets . 
they have prepared a discussion or 
wreatHng by^HeiwV AJvlttetOiJerg. 
formerjCSty^Gollege wrest l ing star 
Olympic champion, w h o will 
air his views on the bnce^popular 
TV fad. . 
The plunging neckl ine, which 
some t ime ago was the focal point 
of much controversy, w i l l be dis-
cussed with reference to itsr posi-
t ion a s "air art form. Mereory'a 
editors^state that the data com* 
pHed for the article is "precise and 
w a s acquired by . scrupulous re-
: a 
* i . -4: «? 
o n l y fine tobacco—can g ive y e a 
And L.S. /BdLF.T.- lAicky 
tobacco. So, tor t h e best-tast ing 
smoked, B e H a p p y — G o Lucky! 
w i t h a carton-- today? 
1
 ^ SS^srfe 
lS/MFT-l*Kky Strike Rrie 
search and meticulous scientific 
experimentation: 
"Ail students may read this ma-
terial a n d "rest assured t h a t the 
information is 100% authoritative, 
and a s a result, 200% true blue 
American." 
Rounding out the 'edition are 
photographs o f the finalists in the 
Miss Mercury contest , s a t i r e s dn 
some of N e w 'fork's leading 
cobjisraists a n d an analysis of 
courses offered a t GCNY. 
'52 Spring 
Sales- of t ickets for the Class of 
*32 Spring Proiic h a v e reached the 
goal s e t , b y the Class Council, but 
because of t h e demand, the sale 
h a s been extended until tomorrow. 
The informal dance will be . held 
in the Crystal BaJlpeom of the 
Hote l McAlpin, BoadWay and 
34" S tree t , Friday. Tickets are 
sel l ing for $&60 per couple. 
| M A X MtKl. l ,W| X > S ^ 
«o»«. %*9 tmM.mtr.Am TP»*CC« co»*««f 
BELL Tfmm 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Lz....... Jfaljqn 6 
American Cuisine 
329HRDURfH AV€.NUE 
At 24fh Street 
Gftamercy 3-94B4 
ansF-^ ^t T I G K, t 
> r 
f£5k tol£&ns*derJ&te cry ofj;>j^j 
»_ We d e ^ 
'J ! I 
We werlr students,. 
Ito discuss" t&e hand. 
ball 
te^B 
Communism iuid-t§e^ffe^t-^tj«^ 
cided that tfe^^rTargie -did n*Tjio^d^#©r^he Schools 
T^isJeditarml will JfemaJa^a record, a ^ ^ f c ^ a m -
munition with which to blast off the doak which sorrou 
the^-SchooI so ifi-fiffiB&y. ^ " ~ 
Bat first w-'wpald like to reetfunt the story of 
we had, vejr^s^ori,; with one^ofihe wealthier' ~- ~ ' ^ 
town^Jastpwilrter. beferje^fhe basketball 
driving- along; in her Cadillac and start 
_ _ " the" team had^**olf for itself and the 
School- "Yes, City <k8«^^e^ii i i ly has the greatest 
team in the cotmti^v^i^ln^h^rworid,'* said-oar once friend 
"but it really is a shame that a great majority of 
dents at the SchooVare' Comrrm\nfats " " 
That was-^ all—-but it was enough, ^^-^ot furious, 
especiajly^slnce we had always heard of Jhis" tj^ pe of preju-
dice^and ignorancej but had never^seeii it in action and 
s^ nee were a little dubious of^hefact that^t existed^ BittV 
when we finally saw and heard it we didn't know how to 
disprove it. » - ."• \ j x 
STKCE THE ORIGINAL prejudice grows out of ^ ignor-
ance, the^niy way we can effectively counter such a charge 
is by pointing-out~soberly what Gity College and its students 
have accomplished- So for the record, here is the ammu-
nitions 
In the past academic year, 111 scholarships, fellowships 
and assistantsbins irNother universities were won by stu-
dents, faculty membersxand recent alumni of the Liberal 
Arts and Science College^X^ 40 competitive NY State 
Scholarships for medicinexand dentistry^for this year, 
eleven—a record numoer—werej won >^y City College 
students. ' y' i> 
More than^SS per cent of last^sunimer's graduates of 
the College Co-oix Retailing Training Program were em-
ployed in responsible positions within six months of grad-
uation- • ".
 : 1
 _ About 150 books and 500 articles in technical^and schol-
arly journals were published by membersof the City College 
faculty in-1950* 
A STUDY BY the National Research Council published 
in 1948 showed that City College graduates ranked eighth 
among all colleges in the U. S. in the number of science 
doctorates earned within the period under study. 
TJne Educational Clinic, the first established m the 
"country (1913)r aid& maladjusted ^ children sent to it hy 
the City's schools and social agencies. 
The College has developed an Institute of Film Tech-
niques, with special emphasis on the production and use of 
educational, public service and training films. 
More than 15,000 CCNY students and graduates were 
members of the armed~fbrces. * 
Two hundred forty three men of the College were killed 
in action on all fronts. 
Eight hundred fifty College men were decorated for 
bravery, while 381 received the Purple_Heart for wounds 
received in action. 
CCNY sold $3,500,000 worth of defense bonds and 
stamps, for which the School received a citation from the 
Treasury* Department. 
We contributed, in a single "City College Day," more 
than 2000 pinjts of blood to the Red Cross. 
MORE THAN 10,000 graduates are teachers in the 
NYC school system. In addition, the college has trained 
200O accountants, 22(H) "doctors, 2800 engineers and 3000 
lawyers who are now serving the people of NYC 
~ More than 20 CCNY graduates have served on the bench 
of the New York State Supreme Court. One member of the 
"-U.S^ Supreme Court -—Justice Felix Frankfurter—is a City 
College alumnus - -_ •• 
Who's Who in Americanists 268 City College graduates. 
in any argument,.-facts are the most powerful weapons. 
Now we have some of them.printed here; Let's not forget 
to- use them when The,, time comes! 
THESE FACTS prove-that- City College .-'has done a 
lot; they do not necessarily prove to a logical mind that 
CCNY is not Communist. However, we feel this information, 
presented in the proper manrfjer. will convince thederiders 
that_our School is not wha't.they ciarm it t^o b&^And con-
vincing them is the important thing. v 
«• i m 
of yc 
k ization, how many 
undergraduate student is to 
-__^ , yoa wiB he 
benefits that can he received 
*"Npw^-ypiaf big c^ance t^o^wcj^ £^w*th the 
Samuel .Ran- ^ • y*.C. *--, 
- -was established for 
tion. One^of^fne of answering 
^ functions of the Alumni ing ^ tiie Jbosiiiess world a h e a d 
Liai«Dn Ojtnmittee « t o f o r t e r di- <# t l^^widergraduate^lrtxrtent . 
m which tin- T h e Ahmim Association h a s a t 
of the_ Uptown a s ^ - f t s disposal: oistingnished 
Renter bers .o f a l m o s t every 
an ahjrnruis. 
In the graduate oi 
the alumni? 
the betterment of all pa^ 
talks UvlStMdl 
re lat ing Fesskms. 
m o ? K 
TheselCalks wi l l be"f< 
forums in wbich the ahnnni »-
and tefl h o w 
facing everyor 
S l o w e d ^ * ^ e ^ f v e d 
^ X ^ - ' ^ - ^ B ^ B o b P a r k e t 
I>espite the fact that eon^ributkjns are being received 
^ ^70,000 still must be raised by June 28, in order that 
mer odnoerts^iiAy'c^ratiiiue to be presented at Lewisohn 
ium. During t h e thooths of ^ ""*" . ' " - '"' 
n and- April contributions scribe theartselve& a s **yoar;''fellow 
t o ^ $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 w e r e tenants 6T Lewisohn Stadium.'* 
rjroiaPnKisic-^nlnded in- There i s a lso a donation from 
dividuals-and^OTganlzations. ~7r-^-twe»ty members of "The 
Donations h a v e been received Grass 
There is nothing theoretical 
lieve*' $25,000 iiwe«tment into a 
Norton^ office IThursday as N< 
national Pierre A-"PuVal Foundation Awarrl m Finance 
*s conversion of a 4<make be» 
The check was presented'in Tii I I 
declared the winner of the fim* 
so lve 
work jointly w i t h the^AJumni. 
Th i s commit tee is composed of 
Schoot of 8u**r>«ss «nd Civic Adminktra+io- Thm Crty Col t«9« of H«w York, 
|7 Lmxiaqfon.Avnum. N«« York Otiy 
-•••- .. :.-..-s^s^r.-.-.-Jgjrt» Wpift. 
-"": , .1 -'. ...J&S OlMHtUMT 
J » « r W W M M T 
N«w« &£*>r •,.;-:-•-•••_ - - ' '...:..^.y.^^Uib^tm JCKrtUW 
Sworf* CrfiJnrr*- . '...-T: .. &+rnl* Frtedtn+n •arf'Mocty Scfcwarfit 
fmaHtft. Cdtiors
 :—^ Wry fWW *md 0«v* -Qi+r" 
VMiHMCtl t l f i t^ f . . . . . . „„„.—..-.„..~~J#fTy w6f&itA&A , 
EdHor ;...,...H-iry Loww»k*t 
Ella ftoftti«f 
•o Howi* Wmmm&tr ,..,., z.-.- —ATIdttekiJ 
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representatives from each School 
on the. City College campus and 
from ahtmtn in various fields of 
specialization. Out -of t h i s . com-
mittee , various sub-committees 
have been formed, one of which 
is t h e Sub^-Committee on Careers, . 
D o e s the Accounting major 
know the answers to a l l prob-
lems facing h im in the world of 
debits and credits!? t o r that 
matter , does t h e Advertising 
major know with what sa lary he 
will have to start? What are his 
chances of advancemejrt ? 
T h e Sub-Committee on -Careers 
al l o f w h o m are wi l l ing to place 
their knowledge and experience 
. a t the disposal of you. the s tu-
dent . 
*The only obstacle in the 
to, completion of this proj< 
the ignorance of the t y p e ot 
questions, that are nuzzling the 
future alumni. To overcome this, 
-a. le t ter w a s sent t o aB clubs, 
asking for the specific quest ions 
, the answers to which axe a 
mystery to all students. 
^In addition, the alumni has 
asked a l l students, t o submit 
queries they would i fke answered. 
If you have something puzzling 
•you, write it down and submit i t 
t o the Departxnent o f S tudent 
Life (921) in c a r e of S t a n 
Wagman-
AH questions sotpButted wfitt b e 
g iven t o the conmottee , w h o in 
turn wiB group t h e m and form-
^dajte questionnaires -which wil l 
be sent out t o a large number o f 
alumni. The questions w i l l h e 
answered primarily in re lat ion t o 
vocational and professional mat* 
ters . T h e results wi l l then be 
tabulated anoTmade-available t o 
t h e ent ire student body. -^. 
T h e long term g o a l o f th is 
sub-cononnttee is t o establ ish c a r -
e e r - gnaiaiipr* conf<j.«tne€a a t 
which m e n b e n o f tire a3omm 
^The 
t h e small group is to al low 
questiotts t o be answered pe: 
sonaHy.- A person interested 
h i s field usual ly makes a 
employee. 
^addition t o answering ques 
the alumni would great! 
suggest ions 
future proje 
T h e y are wilung^to he lp all y c 
dergraduate students^in any w 
they can. Help the alumni he ld 
you- Hand in q u e s t i o n s ^ Th M 
deadline- i s Thursday. 
Vn T a k e M y D i p l o n a I n B e J 
There's a col lege in Engla ivx 
Morden J College, t h a t has n* 
tbut which offers strul 
all t h e muJern luxurie 
T o o get a su i te of rooms, f r e # 
food *nd a choice of recreatk 
Natural ly Bsere i s a long wa i t ing 
hst- .- ~ 
Right n o w a l l 4 1 s t u d e n t s ar 
men, but the trustees have d-
cided to t a k e in married couplef 
in the n e a r future. 
There's only one s h a g i n join-
t o be a poverty-str icken old t n a J 
w h o w a s once a principal .ownei 
of a wholesale nwwlunitinti ca 
nmnufac*Tin*ing bmitirt i , 
Ai l f o r B u a i n e a c 
M a n a g e m e n t F a i r 
To the Editor; 
In reply to_Mr. E d Gltow*s let-
ter of May 1, 1951, I would l ike 
to t a k e this opportunity to give 
our v iews on this matter. Mr. 
-GKow's suggestion for-consolidat-
ing the various management clubs 
is unrealistic- "We do feel that more 
cooperation among the various 
groups is possible and should have 
taken place sooner. SAM, ^ can*-
Jbe seen in previous copies- of 
TICKER, has a lways invi ted any 
interested parties t o participate 
in i ts functioTis. It is no fault of 
ours if the o t h e r management 
clubs have not -taken t h e initia-
t ive to contact us in reference to 
akiin^ us in-presenting o u r Sec-
ond Annual Bdanagement JFair. 
W e disagree with Mr. G*tow in 
saying that SAM is presenting 
"A highly overapecia lized. per-
haps distorted, v iew of what man-
agement in business is doing to-
day." OurTFair not only includes 
Industrial Management but also 
Personnel, Purchasing. Office 
Management and Traffic Man-
agement. - ~ ' < • • r 
W e believe a n Annual Business._. 
Management F a i r sponsored by 
the various c lubs in management 
could be arranged for n e x t year. 
This could be d o n e if aH t h e m a n -
agement chtbs are wifiing t o c o -
operate. 
Guy Muoio. . 
Society for the 
^ Advancement of 
Management 
The ©raft 
No Automatic Notice 
B y Ur. A r t h u r T a f t 
b y the stu 
quest ions shoal* 
Br. Arthur Taft wil l answer afl 
deaxts in succeeding hurnes of T H E TICKER, 
b e addressed to £>r. Taft. B o x 18, Ci ty C o U e g j ^ 
Q. Is there any truth to the rumor thatinjtjrite of the Jwn 
qualification tests, toe rnay be inducted before~lhat time? 
A. There is n o bas^"for-the fears and rumors that loca l b o a r £ | 
wi l l issue orders for induction to students before test resul ts ar^l 
- c l a s s s tandings c a n be m a d e a part of a shident's file. T h e Directo 
of Select ive Service h a s m a d e it abundantly d e a r that boards w i l § 
be instructed to delay caHs unti l all ev idence is in. 
However, to b e e n the s a f e side, I sugges t tha t each regSslrantj 
send a communicat ion to his draft Jfcard,-in effect^ a s /c^lows;: 
desire a deferment to co^rjplete niyjaaaiege tra ining and h a v e a p p l i e d 
for the qualification test . Wi l l you please_grant m e an extens ion o 
m y postponement so that X m a y submit t o y o a m y scho las t i c record} 
which wil l Sot be avai lable unti l after the terminat ion of the curren 
sernester." Include your se l ec t ive service oumber and t k e e p a copj 
of the letter . '"' — - ^ " - , 
-""'"" Q. WUl your office automatically notify the draft board o^ssyj 
scholastic standing? 
A. JforTt wil l b e incumbent u p o n each registrant ,to s e e tha^ 
w e forward the proper information t o the draft board. "As sotm as altj 
of the co l l ege grades for the current semester are entered, appro 
priate. l i s t s of c lass s tand ing wi l l b e prepared by "the regis trar a n d | 
wil l be made avai lable to us . You wil l then request us t o inform * h 
draft board and w e , in turn, wil l send* along the informat ion to t h 
board. We a re awai t ing a specia l form prepared by Se lec t ive S e r v i e 
and it i s believed it wi l l conta in all of the necessary information f o f 
y o u r requested de ferment . ^ _ r— 
.<SL /» . there a n y deadline for filing an application for the qualify 
cation, testt ._--•-- --p~- ' 
A Yes. We h a v e just received word that a l l appl icat ions m o s t 
be mai led before M a y 15. r V -
f Q. I do not mtend to eon tinve m& edmcatiom but have a notice 
to report- for induction prior to the final examin ations. What mhaU% 
I do? 
A Appear a t y o u r dra f t board and request t h a t i t refer t o ourfv 
l e t t er which specifies t h e terminat ion date a s June 6. Postrjonnnect 
unt i l a f ter that d a t e i s mandatory. I f you e n c o u n t e r a n y difficulty, 
c a l l at my office. - ""/ 
".- • ^ 
«e 
from ttirty-three cit ies and 
twe lve s tates outside* t h e metro-
politan N e w York area. T h e most 
distant contributor in the United 
S t a t e s -is a school teacher in 
Graft ' s Pass , Oregon, w h o ac-
companied his five dollar check 
wi th a note s tat ing , "I read of 
your .need a n d recalled wi th 
gratitude that i t w a s a t Lewisohn 
Stadium in 1932 that I heard m y 
first syrriphony." A "Flying 
Dutchman** sent ten dollars from 
Holland, relating that a s a KIM. 
Airlines pilot he a lways looks for-
ward to spending his nights in 
N e w "York each summer at the 
A U . S . ArmjT tieuten-
ant^^ln Korea sent a • dollar, 
explaining that he hopes "the 
concerts this y e a r may mean 
a s much to "the fel lows ^ s t a -
t ioned in N e w Y o r K n o w , as the 
ones i n 1944 did to in<k w h e n I 
w a s there.*-
T h e oldest contributor t o 
Stadium Concerts fund i s a 94 
year old great-grandmother, in' 
whose name h e r f ive grandchil-
dxen sent fifty dollars, because 
**Grarjdma took the five of us to 
the Stadium's opening in 1918." 
T h e youngest contributor is a 
s e v e n jnontlioldVbaby. Her mother 
wr i t e s that "Joane w a s born pre-
n^ahurely,- necess i tat ing m y leav-
ing the Stadium in the middle of 
your closing Rodgers and Ham* 
raerstein program last year." 
T h e largest s ingle contribution 
received so far i s 97509 from "an 
anonymous music-lover,'' while 
several large business organiza-
tions* have made contributions of 
$1000 or* more. A m o n g other or-
jganizational g i f t s i s one from our. 
CCNY basketball t eam, w h o de-
In competition wi th 
three hundred s tudents 
senting col leges nt%d 
throughout; the* 
Stadhnn^concerts 
whi l e their 
There, have - 'been conl 
front several notables of the 
tertaif*ment world. Among t h e m 
are Gervrude Berg , the Gold-
berg's "Molly,-- in whose current 
picture there i s an entire 
quence photographed at a S t a -
dium Concert; Anna Fitzhx, for-
mer Chicago Opera star, who w a s 
soloist for the Stadium's opening 
concert on June 23, 1918; and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra conductor, 
Eugene Ormandy, 'who did his 
first symphonic conducting at the 
Stadium in 1930. 
A number of donations have 
been received w i t h the sl ightly 
ulterior motive of Securing a S t a -
dium engagement for the hopeful 
contributor. Included in th is cate-
gory, in addition t o a variety of 
legitimate- vocal ists and instru-
mentalists , are a self-styled 
"world's grea te s t virtuoso of the 
saw," a n d a "symphonic 
-rope walker w h o would l ike 
to perform feats of balance t o the 
TchaikoyslQr 'Pathetique S y n v 
phonyV* ^ \ ^ 
. '^ther; .contributors have sent 
sixteen one dollar bi | | s accom-
panying -hs" tnany - nnanuscripts 
which their composers hnpe^may 
fit i n t o -the season's program,, 
planning.- T h e s e ^range from a 
ruQ-billy ballad to a six-act opera 
i n Russian. 
"There are only e i g h t ^ ^ e k s In 
which t h e remaining seventy per-
cent of t h e $100,000 needed for 
the 1951 Stadium: season can be 
subscribed. T h e Stadium Con-
certs ' office a t 20 WestJ?7 Street 
is open daily to receivV contri-
butions by mail or in person. 
wi th the f irst nattonal Pierre A DuVat 
n y Or. Henry C. l i a k <left) 
s s Mr- DnVal 
of t h e P» 
CCNY's Own Station 
Tells Weather or Not 
By ArnAe 
Once upon a time, In a tiny wee bitty vil la^ in Africa, 
the sky became Mack and water (a new subotance) fell 
from the^ky. The natives tasted this and irrirnediately began 
t o see its possibilities. Wrth t h e 
right promotion this <xaukl sell a s 
wel l a s Pepsi CoU- B u t first they 
^would have t o g e t m o r e of the 
^kfcuff. So they set u p a doctor, 
(witch) w h o w a s to pray for t h e 
stuff to^Call. 
When he rhpught that the stuff 
would fall he would tell the vi l-
lagers and they would _put out 
buckets, dig^ ditches^Nopen their 
mouths and also pray ^^ fpr t h e 
stuff to falL V 
From, th i s insignificant begin-
ning originated the famous lor 
iTtfarnouaJi weather bureaus- of to-
day. They, too, jpsredict weather 
it will rain' or not -^ sofnethnes 
they t o s s coins and pray that 
their predictions wil l be ftdf^Oed. 
At City College, we too have 
a weather station, although most 
students do not know this . The 
weather bureau records the 
through a theoretical fry i i lninnt 
o f $25,000 In a one-year 'penMa 
snowing a general appreciatllVn 
of 57 *£ in stock listed on f|n> 
N e w - Y o r k Stock and Curb 8Sn» 
changes. 
S tudents competed for thrna 
awards-and were chosen on On* 
basis of the b « t "^vestment.1* 
% n m n showed the greatest « p -
preciation and best dividend 
turn as he walked off with 
honors in the form of a 5500 
prize. 
The purpose of, the EHiVal Foun-
dat ion is to encourage the studb/ 
of profitable investment methods 
and to discourage speculation 
trading and gambling In stocks. . 
In comntenting o n t h e contest , 
Mr. Duval s tressed the fact that 
o f finance are ntat 
but on the other hann 
investors. 
T h e financial ''year** starunf 
March 15. 1956 and a panel #T 
experts s tudied a U submitted in* 
ports a n d presented aWards a f 
$5004 $300 toad $900. T h e wrn»er%' 
reports-^ showed a reinarknnia 
grasp of f inance inasmuch as n l i 
"investments" showed a n liu I nwm ' 
o / 57% a s compared wit l t an 
a l l gain of oiuyH 
by the D o w JOnes Industrfnl 
Average* 
Nottnan-, a Bronx boy, SAs^ona^l 
PET Perforrtiances 
Amateur 
by Vets 
ing Tix 
•Without any aid from anybody, 
working by himself, without pub-
licity or fanfare, Philfp Zeman, 
an Evening Sess ion student, has 
men. 
Al l~those^ervicemen w h o have. 
come t o the shows have enjoyed 
themselves. As one remarked, "It 
Servicemen watting transportation 
t i n a i a PftTT." 
to wee. M a n u t e o r produc-
taken it upon himsel f l o shepherd 
groups of servicemen to a l l P E T 
performances. 
Realizing that there isn't enough 
ente t ta inment t o meet the-
o T s r m e d i o r c ^ personnel 
stationed in t h e N e w York area. 
Mr. Zeman h a s made arrange-
rnents-^o_place a nominal amount 
I of free t ickets for each-perforrn-
l / a n c e at _the disposal of service-
might be an.amateur production, 
but the players had more spirit 
than any I 've seen in a Broadway 
show. J certainly had a good 
time." T h i s bears ou t Phil's s tate-
m e n t t h a t invit ing the members 
of the armed forces *erv9» the 
dual purpose of giving entertain-
ment to- those w h o deserve i t and 
letting the players perform before 
an appreciative audience. 
Cooperating with Phil in his 
work are TPheatron, Nocturne 
Players, Dramsoc 'and Playrads. 
They have unselfishly given a sec-
tion of their seats at each per-
formance for this worthy cause^ 
Men have come from Fort Tot--
ten. Fort Jay and Coast Guard 
and Naval Bases in the N e w York 
region to v iew perfonrnances. 
- Phil is now worlcing on a plan 
tb have the players perform in a 
•service camp or veterans' hos- -
Th.is would give those un-
able to come see the shows a 
chance to View the same fine en -
tertainment. __ 
- Besides being interested in 
helping the servicemen see_legiti-
mate shows, Phil is a lso an ardent 
lover of the amateur theater. "In 
this way I get to see the stars of 
tomorrow, today," said PhiL 
F o r his splendid work. Major 
Frank Smith , Post Special Serv-
ices Officer of Fort "Jay, wrote, 
"On behalf of the Military Per -
sonnel s ta t ioned at For t Jay, I 
wish to express sincere thanks 
for Phil ip Z e m a n * kindness in 
making available t o the men of 
this command free tickets to 
stage plays." 
weather - every- morning and 
phones m their results t o the 
Battery where alL the reports 
are. compiled and the predictions 
for TBe day are released. 
The weather bureau was es-
tablished after the war when 
Professor Daniel O'Cormell, after 
purchasing the necessary equip-
ment for use by his Geology 
classes, decided' to use ^the equip-
ment for a practical purpose and 
thus s e t up the weather bureau. 
The bureau w a s completed w h e n . 
Professor John Babor of the 
Chemistry Departrrvent donatedra 
$400O^eisnv>graph. 
The weather stat ion is^ operated 
by fe l lows in the Geology Depart-
xneot. The first operator was 
Evan Gordon followed by Cbmn-
ning Conway a n d then Irving 
Chernetz, I»eon Jozwiak* Robert 
Stone and Manual N i e v e f l t is 
presently operated by Lewis 
Banchero. 
in Foreign Trade a t C C N T 
gradnatediin June, 1950. A t 
ent he is employed a s a 
by the Uni ty Stove Co. 
H e recently married a City Col-
lege gfrir the former Marian Sil-
verman. T h e y had just r e t u r n s * 
from their honeymoon w h e n 
greeted by the happy news and 
at present are" looking for an 
apartment. They ^intend to u s e 
the cash prize t o 'furnish their 
new home. — 
H e answered in t h e negat ive 
w h e n quizzed on the possibility 
of playing the market now w M t 
t h e experience _and knowledge 
that he has picked up rennarkahfa/ 
well. However, n e w a s quick t o 
assert that after he finds an 
apartment and set t les down, ho 
m i g h t ' ' 
The Bronx carried t h e d a y in -
asmuch as another resident of 
that borough, a student at N Y U / 
copped second prizer-A" student a t 
the University of Illinois won. t h e 
third prize. 
r 
Occupational 
i? ThinftHpy" ••'* 
B y M e r v l n G o c h n i a n 
The lawyer can bo nottd by the> 
papers in hia brief, - " ' 
The pistol and bandana are they 
markings of the thief-2 
Identify the doctor by his littfea 
bag o f black, 
A uniform of dark blue the polios* 
m a n does not lack* 
W h i t e col lars are for clerics,, s a 
t h e stories that, are told. 
Great scholars can be spotted * £ 
the m a n y books they hold. 
So tell me, sirs, who make t a n 
• rules which keep uajuuta %ntl 
sound. 
Why the hell don't you make ha** 
• lots carry tags around. 
m?? 
$ 
r 
,•' A ^cbqoUy^Oe campaign will be held Airing tbe first 
-part of next semester to raise fundi for the newly-formed 
"Veterans" Welfare Committee. This clrivse, tentatively sched-
uled for October, will, after trying to reach all the students 
in the class rooms, conclude by having a dance in Hansen 
Mrs. Louise Gold, w h o is the [ l | j | C € l l \ J ' l f a r * ' lP*l"""ar 
entertainment director of t h e ' ^ * K * ^ ^ J .T«*"C7 M. 1 A 
Chapter of the Red Cross, i s going 
-ti> audition the Q j y Col lege group 
.at her home in the latter 'part of 
this week for the purpose of see-
ing whether or not they can sup-
plement each other- in helping the 
servicemen. 
So far the plan i s t o . produce 
Jour or five packaged shows , each j 
approximately two to three hours and seating will be o n a first come, 
long. The Committee wil l then 
s e n d these shows to_all the vet-: 
-crans" hospitals in the neighbor-
Tickets l o r the Senior 
Night S h o w wil l g& o s s a l e Thurs-
day in the Central Treasures '* of-
fice. $22. O n following d a y s they 
wil l be sold in the T<rTrtaa» office. 
The price of. the ducat s i s 75c 
T h e y are not numbered, 
Itood. 
lime-. 
first served basis. 
Also o n sa le in t h e Treasurer's 
office are surplus *51 keys from 
rotating them, at the same] the Graduation Ball . T h e cos t is 
%
 J 50c 
the i t em! Commencement dues wiH be ac-At the present time. 
needed most is money. It has been j cepted in the Lexicon office during j 
Sa le s are now under way for 
this term's issue of the Account? 
pubSshed by the mem-
bers of- the Accounting Society 
and designed tq supplement the 
jefcassroom work of future CPA's. 
Copies of the f e n n will b e sold 
this week in accounting class-, 
rooms and m a y h e purchased in 
&i&> at 25e per copy. 
"Accounting for Summer Re-
sorts," b y Abraham Briloff of t h e 
Col lege's 'Evening Session, isr^one 
of the four feature articles. 
Also in th i s i ssue are "Mana-
Accounting." by Paul KSr-
of the University, of Chicago; 
"Modification of Cash Audit Pro-
re's 
Tickets for Shakespeare's baw-
d y comedy, *~Fammg of the 
Shrew." which will b e presented i n 
P E T Friday, Saturday and S u n -
day, c a n be obtained by corres-
ponding w i t h ^CCNY, 
Workshop. B o x 54, N e w York 
SLY. Tickets cos t $1 for ^he first 
two nights a n d 50c for Sunday. 
The publicity for the play in -
cludes th i s ent ic ing b i t of inform-
Research Commit tee of the Amer 
ican Inst i tute of Accountants; and" 
"Opportunities in Taxation," by 
David Zach. of the School*s^Even-
ing Session. y^ 
In_^additk>n the ^uesjrons and 
answers t o t h e November 1950 
Certified Public Accountant exam-
inations wi l l be included. 
est imated that $10 per soldier is t t h e next three weeks . Combination 
Texjuired to provide him with en- t ickets including the Class N i g h t i 
lertainment. food and transporta-
tion- Actors and hostesses are next 
i n demand. 
A33 students are asked to assist 
this Committee, not only beeause 
o f the personal recognition that it 
can bring them. but. because it i s 
the least that we can do to repay! 
show, Numeral Lights Dance and 
commencement cap and gown are 
S350. A late penalty of 50c wil l 
be charged. 
The Senior Class Council wil l be 
guests today at a luncheon a t the 
home of Dean Ruth Cs Wright. 
the soldiers who 
of themselves 
v e so much \ 
publicity. Every interested student 
i s asked to contact the Veterans' 
Welfare Cotnnuttee7"Box907, D e 
partment ^ . S t u d e n t JUtfe. _^ 
The Lewisohn Stadu/m Concerts, which will open Thurs-
day evening, June 28, and extend through six weeks, have, 
engaged, among others, Ezio Pinza, Jeanetfce MacDonald, 
• D o r o t o y Kirsten and ^ajtriee Mun-
sel a s solo is ts . 
Stadium Concerts subscription 
. J* w , . . . . . j ^ *<T-^^a Lt | hooks of ten t ickets will be sold 
Of * b e W o f l d ^ — t h e U m t e d « a - j fPr ten dollars, *mti l t h e opening . In addition, by th i s service. City} r "Cbv ier ing t h e College will receive favorable tionsT is the theme of the opening session of the third annual j date, June ^ 
\ John H. Firdey lectures on "Newspaper aad Society'* Tuesday * 
" e v e n i n g . M a y 15, i n the F a c u l t y ^ 
Room of the Main Building 
—Mrs, - H e l e n :Bx>gers_-R*jdJL_pub^ 
at ion: " E v e n if y w haven't b e e n 
__ to sunny I ta ly or ridden in a Ven-
codures," by Richard Lytle , of the J et ian-^ondola. Theatre Workshop 
~ " - njHght be able t o he lp you out . 
T h e y do not promise a guided tour 
of Italy, but they d o promise to 
bring you wi th in the atmosphere 
of Padua and Mantua through t b e 
medium of Shakespeare's bawdy 
comedy o f marital conflict and 
conquest . . . " ElC w h a t did he s a y ? 
T h e Workshop, an Uptown 
dramatic group, of fers a cast of 
32. _ 
Sonia Kokotof f p lays the t i t le 
role of Katfaerine^ K a t e i s a girl 
wi th a wicked tongue and a temper 
t o matchV Robert Morea enacts the 
romantic-and. irrepressible (that's 
what it says here) Lothario Pe t -
ruchio, w h o ult imately and suc-
cessfully t a m e s (Catherine. But 
that 's giving, _the story away. """ : 
Others in. the cast include J o h n 
Oliner. B o b Fmkelste in , Aristedas 
Gazetas. Ignat ius Mercurio and 
Morris Kami . T h e play i s under 
t h e direction o f Lyle Winter. 
-JRroitr Ph^to Queen 
burners Portable 
Phyll is Chinsky w a s chosen 
lisher of the N e w Work Herald 
Triboae, wil l conclude this year's 
ta lks Thursday, May 17, again in 
the Faculty Room. 
Participating in t h e United N a -
I 
m 
-'Sfc. 
m-p 
Elect .v 
JFtooto Queen at the Class of "541 ^ ^ symposium wi l l be A, M. 
prom held Fridav at the Hotel I Rosenthal, U N correspondent for 
Aator. Miss Chinskv w a s crowned I t h e New York Times, Joseph P . 
by Donald Mc in tosh , v i c e . p r e s i - l * - ^ * > w York r ° » t - U N " ^ ^ 
dent of US Camera, urhb presented' George Sherry, an interpreter at 
her with a Sylvania portable radio. \ • 
Cameras and film were made j 
available 'by the. JSylvania C o m - | 
pany to all those attending, tbe ! 
prom. Over 1000 pictures were 
taken, including about 200 by a 
photographer from Slvania. The 
bes t of the pictures will bo select-
eel for a possible--two-page spread 
in Farad? magazine. The theme-
of the article would be "Youth 
and Photography." 
The Class of '54 Service Awards 
'were also presented at the prom 
t o iiiicills Gudis and Robert Was-'".. 
serman: 
j Instrumentals w i l l be played Zjy 
I t h e .-United N a t i o n s and Porter 
McKeever, director of mformation 
for l ^ United .States Mission t o 
the Uni ted Nat ions . Moderatiz^g 
the panel will be Dr. Irving Lorge, 
professor o f educat ion and 
of the Inst i tute o f Psychological 
Research at Columbia University. 
Mischa JRlman, N a t h a n Milsiein, 
Joseph Sziget i and Yebudi Menu-
hjn. The principal conductors JEor 
*53 P l a n s P r o m 
Plans are n o w being formulated 
for tbe C l a s f c o f . 153^  prom. T h e 
prom; wiH b e held during the falj 
\ term. 
A t the Class Councir' meet ing 
the m e m b e f s 
the 1951 season ^ce Dimitri Mi-
tropoulos, Vladimir Golschmann, 
Mooteaux 
Snuuiens. 
Programs wil l be «chedu)ed for i M a y 1 7 i n 7 0 8 . ^ 1 
Tickets for both discussions a r e l ^ ^ ^ d a y s through Thursdays and j o f the projas^ commit tee iwsll be 
available free of obarge by sub-l Saturdays. T h e o i l i er t w o d a y s will j chosen ^Cnybne teterested should 
mitt ing a s tamped, seh%addressed j '** left o p e n for possible rain past- j
 a t t e n d ^ j^tias' 
envelope to t h e Engl i sh Depart- \ ponements. S t o n e seats c o s t 26c - _ _ / «-?i=«"&-
xaem. . = . l and 50c and chair sea t s on t h e ' T h e fi^lrft of »5|, the^ class news-
i f ieki cost 51 These prices do not i Paper, wi l l be issued during the 
j include t a x . I w e e k of M a y i 7 . — aa 
M I L T O N 
VOTE m t PACHTEK AND 
YOU VOTE FOB 
m** X 
MAX RELLER 
: } » . c m » r i w . , B M X mo. X.Y. 
. G o / / e g e Representative 
T I M E MAGAZINE 
j i i j j WWTM£n« 
UTHOGftAMieRS 
PR1HT6RS - ENGRAVERS 
-Uj*ion Printers 
^ 4 7 T h i d A » « n w " NUw York Ciy 1 
r 
in 
M 
H 
x 
SPECIAL SPRING SALE 
T-SHI 
For %«*•< OwfdcT Sveemzs 
•A sm*r jab jMMRt, tmmd 4or 
rUlp W * « * K * Ad. ' 24 p««4M 
of ^codk« l ooWkw o«4(owr W 
w d t o o w i m M g fcrttor to 
jprmpe&bm «<npJoyor«. 
1nfor«MBtion Sorvko, 
230 W- 4 h t . , N « w To*k 1» 
r-a-
CI5v» V* 
•^ JMrY H I M U M I +> 
I 
*$*TAL fVHQHASB rLAH 
tltlGHT 
// 
Pr ices With Class Card* 
Marrs 14k . •: , $ 2 2 ^ fcady^ i i k . „ . . $ 1 7 . 8 5 
Man's 10k \.... - ^ .*I8 .9© LadyV 10k .? , . .$15.85 
P r k e s Inclade T a x e s — $ 1 . 0 0 3*ore Without Class Cards 
Class Card* o n Sale at AriMon OfHc« . 
o r Clas« of '51 BooUr iSuiOi Floor 
RINGS 0 ? r ^ ^ E A T 
121 E. 2Srd S £ (near Lex) 
R o o m 2 « 3 . OR^gon 7-4825 Ari&t&n Comtpamg 
Men's T 
0 Sweat Si 
-• Speeia^i^essSliirts^ 
• Mens'Polo Shirts 
# t 
4 
41 
;ii 
CCNY Emblem Appears 
On All Items^ 1 _ 
BARNES and NOBLE 
123 EAST 23rd STREfeT. 
Op4p05i*e. C C N Y 
It 
Sotrtfiwest Corner Lex. A v e 
i j -^jmnt tnv*tim\i*umuwum[t*tMtitMrmi* 
W M H f W W S 
itnnNuiiiwi»mii« 
t rayuMMHM 
Tuesday, M a y ^ . 19SI THE 
• * - * * * • 
T i C I C E R 
: • • • - - : • : . . - : , •:•• : ' , - ^ . . J . ^ J v . > . 
w .^ 
5?FI 
My B e n d > 
Things reafly don't look t o o black for CCNY athletics. In fact; I ; 
.vould s a y tbat i t i s in bet ter condition than eve*"^folfe''fe:l§Sstiry:| 
Cfty College i s « o w catching up t o others i n the edirtinistration i$t&n [• 
athletic program a n d the idea of non-<roirirnercializatioo is-dne-winch 
we have been embracing in the past under the guise of no s^hdlarships, 
but which is now becorning a reality. Of course»-we w a i have to .wa i t 
and see ^ s t what effect all this wi l l nave on the caliber"of. CCNY } 
teams id tKe future, but r seriously doubt whether cottSB^ions will ge t J 
vvorse. W e caxi bnly look for improvetnent in .a l l phases of every sport, j 
After all. Ci ty College as a virhole is i inauy being miiproved, wi th I 
iClanhattanville and «^definite movefheht for a meriidrial field" house. 
Improved conditions make for improved t eams . 
Last week's TtOfctJ^ft overest i -
m a t e d the capabiTties of the 
girls of De«i'.'Sfc 
I t w a s leported - that Wikfc> 
54 defeated F o s t / 5 4 . in a girls* 
EMB-gaxne. 16-8. Actually, it w a s 
Dean that was doubled up by .the 
wild: Wi lde* Sov credit where 
credit i s due. *&&i this apology 
w e ackrK>»ledge tbe Impas-
siorSed pleas of the publicity-
rninded girls of Dean "54-. 
* - • - - - ^ " - • • " - " " - * 
> l fimtpli^ Gen 
m' 
i'-
'/» 
* 
: , ^ 
. - ^ ^ 
• • * i 
":\...: 
: ' ^ • • ; . 
By Rob fe l t 
t , Hanfc Wittenberg is a husky police, sergeant, w6o "hap 
been one of New York's finest since he was graduated fcom 
C3&4&1fei& Ml§¥3L Three times <x>mmende<l for ^t*ayery, 
anjff die 1&6§e£ of numerous afiiletie ««es , fce has arwiays 
«.'. reier^ess <^m^e««br;^^---~-—:—: • - — - -^^. -^-l 
rfero^ Last Till 
Hank entererf^CNY in 1935 and J L a f s i n ^ r h r w o f f t h e ^ ^ 
h r w a s ^ h e a that he had to ^ r s t ! « « ^ t u t l e i n . t h e Israeli Maor 
contact with the vtxestttng. game. oabiah games . 
m 
%avice rnM»r tffeo sbMdd knonv bet ter: 
T V PRODUCERS: You*rentissing the greatest bet .s ince the Roller 
Det'by by laut te levis ing ^Lacrosse. Tl»e-^o3dr-4ljxiiaft-^axne-. einplo**s_all.^_i^i*e 
•-of-^  the Oner a s p e c t s Of football,' hockey, basketball and :soecertJ and ' 
should be an wnmediate crowa^pleaser. if t h e idea sounds plausible 
contact City's "Cbie f^Leon MCler—he's very photogenic: 
OdACW SCHL W&SBS&S: Somebody ought to inform the members 
of your baseball tearte about changes i n the opponents* hne-upf duriftg 
frstimymm i n » recent encounter one of your s tar ters w h o alternates b e -
tween the infield and outfield w a s completely puzzled by the new 
found "stuff" of tbe opposing moundsman a s the closing innings of t h e 
contest beared. He would have been less confused had he noticed the 
following mornings box-score which listed the_other t e a m as using 
t w o pitchers. '
 t 
0 H C £ t t C O l A £ G I A T ! : ATiTLETTC O F F I C E : Why n o t start send-
ing your entry for next year's P e n n Relays n o w ? And jus t to m a k e 
sure i t d d e s n t g e t lost in the mails again l ike i t did this' year, send it 
down b y ©ae of t h e .track team's distance runners. S o m e people are 
beginning t o think that your office had no confidence in the boys 
being e n l e i v d and decided to save the carfare so that i t wouldn't be 
a tota l loss. * 
M H J l g M K S T a i A y A O E B : With football now on the rocks (this 
doesn't mean fa Lewisohn Stadium) , there wil l be a wea l th of football 
equipment going t o waste . What bet ter u s e could the pads be put t o 
b e donated t o the w o m e i f s basketball t eam? T h e helmets 
be presented to^ the Dodgers and Giants to help limit injuries 
during the beanbal l war. 
Cohcludihg a QTtsappointmg sea-
son on a losing note, t h e CCJ*!?. 
- freshman- lacrosse team dropped 
kJBS 
rmaet the tutoring of Coach A l j ^ S c ^ m . Wltt*nber|r < n £ ^ h h s 
C h a ^ n aitd *ssis<aa€^ C«act J o H ^ * ? * ; ^ ^ * P°\ic*~*^ ^ 
Sapora . Henry became captain o £ . j ^ h t t ^ cnmes^oppers~-an e ight -
t l ^ d i t y Col lege wi^stfflbg teamr• * ^ \ ^ f ^ ^ „ f S ? w n **** 
- -^  ••' • -..-.. ^old gfarl. Mrs. Wittenberg w a s 
^ w T t t k ^ a t t e t t ^ ^ C C N J . X won { ^ j n ^ ^ j a i n ^ a* Hu^fer College* 
honors m three d i f f e r e n t • • " * £ *
 4 where she captained t h e teamV 
A t present, holding his job ort ^ 
d a s s e s . ' says Hank, 1 took third 
p&see in the l«5-pound N C A A . ^ ^ *» - ^ •+ ~c*i~* -r~ * o -^ , . 
tournament in 1938. The n e x t yea* 1*"^ ^anhattan_pol ice toree, watiic 
% placed second in the TTtJtpoXmd 
• JkSKOt DatTA^t I b e trash waa Che «Bty 
.-. . I t took: 
J o e Sapara, who 
t h e fourtb stFadght an&f 
a t t h e 
^iSfeveiisL------
JoRn Mabbn prevetftedlavWftSte-
^vaahing a s he scored- the 
marker for the - Ucavcrs . 
Af ter phrjriav a semppy . g a m e 
against S tevens h> tlie seasotr's 
opener, though finally succumb-
ing 5-4, the sqfuad came apart a t 
the s e a m s end w a s easily defeated 
by t b e Brooklyn Poly Froah and 
Hofstra frosh by 8-1 a n d 10-8 
seoreSr-j'espectively. 
.^ Of the participants on the 
freshman t e a m this year, there 
i are several w h o will probably be 
elevated to compete OR the var-
s i ty under the guidance of C o a c h ' t o the outstanding amateur atTI-
Leotr 'Chief" Miller. Stalwart o f l l e te . The oa iy wrestler ever to re-
t h e d u b . and best b?t t o cop a c e i v e such nonunation, h e s e v e r 
coaches wrestnng t e a m s in h i s 
spare t ime. T h e West S ide Y M C A 
and the Pol ice Sports Association 
have h i s valuable c o a ^ h i n g f 
services. •"—•• .-.'_* ;'•' 
aSart from CCNT? t o wm-
fC«ympie t i t le \ Wrestling in the 
1 9 1 - pound class, he defeated inter-
nat ional champs from Hungary. 
Turkey, Sweden and Switzerland. 
H e w a s injured in tbe quarter-
f inals but still fought four t imes 
in one day to win the tit le, 
VboSk was twice nominated for 
t s » Sulfivan Award, Avhicn i s given 
berth on t h e vars i ty sqfuad, i s a t -
tackman Sid Sperber. w h o hid a l l 
o thers in scoring. —-
w o n the award. But- in 1947 he 
w a a elected the outstanding met -
ropol i tan athlete . .'. 
Netnten^eietiteA^ ffroo^yn* 
board o f t*©-TICKER wUl b e wearlag cleaa 
J>v*?t Be Lax 
Vote Far Jinx 
L. 5 2 Secretary 
1 
ELECT ^ 1 EFFECTIVE PRES. 
# « CLASS P1TES. - \j~mew '52 ',, 
T h e raotyaeteers lost a pair of 
contests last w e e k to two powerful 
tennis combines. They were de -
feated by Brooklyn College Wed-
nesday, and N e w York. University 
Saturday, by scores of 8-1 and «VO. 
T h e Brooklyn defeat w a s defi-
nitely the rware serious of the two. 
T h e racqueteer's fifth man and 
doubles star, Nick Mitrowsis) w a s 
lost for the remainder of the seA-
| son. He suffered a recurrence of 
; an old weakness when h e sprained 
h i s back diuring the Brooklyn en-
counter. Mitrowsis and his doubles 
• MastiPa rli'si 
Masses e v e t ^ A y e f « k l ^ t t ^ j : * ! * ^ - * * * - « ^ - « * t * t f » « t w o a i« ie i l 
"wWh B^>e9fife^ao»r or ttttra^ra; ^Whetr h e readied ^ ^ v 
1945. Durtng t h e latter -emldren from a fire h e received: 
_Jjm*wm- servteNf m t b e » * # , \ W « " second, commendation. T * e 
tn VSm Hanlt became the ft** (?*** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ t h J P e e b t t ^ 
lars^ one of whom w a s desperated 
Sti l l maintaining contact wjth 
his a lma mater. Hank is head o f 
the Varsity Alumni Association. I n 
this capacity, herTecently sent t o 
President Harry N . Wright a r e -
quest for the granting of t enure 
t o the popular Dave Polansky. 
Hank wil l a lways be a champioru 
gether. 
Zeitlln, w h o fisA won the Sper-
Iingrnen's lone v ic tory against 
Brooklyn. *was defeated for the 
first tfane t h i s season in the N Y U 
d a s h . Up to that point he h a d w o n 
ma singles matches in t b e Queens, 
S e t o n H a H a a d Brooklylt contests . 
Teaming with Mitrowste, the pair 
had a lso captured doubles victories i 
a g a m s t Queens a n d S e t o n Hall; j 
w m c b is terrific playing in any j 
league. ] 
T h e racqueteers play on tbeir 1 
home courts Saturday, May 12,1 
j partner, E d Zeitlin, hadn't lost a j-meeting a n old competkor, -St. 
Hcnatch in which they played to-1 John's University. 
SUNDAY, MAY 20th, 1951 
\ 
Entertainment WrM Include 
Donee Bond - Singhtg -
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS 
Steamer Laavres « € R A, NORTH RIVER - 9 : 3 a A.M. 
Steamer Leaves BEAR M O U N T A I N : 6:00'P.M. 
(Regular Price a t Pier - $ 1.90 
Spectal Advance Sale Price J7.50 
Tickets C a n Be Purchased At- 9 th FJoor Boorh 
i 
tfBWft 
B1ti 
S. C. Prexy 
i 
-
?i -
w . Ti 
REGISTRATION NOW OVES ' " . ' _ _ 
FOt^ CLASSES STArrtTNG JVXE 4 , 1 9 5 1 
Cmmpr*h*.Tttil*e cwmrm* fcy axperTlBfcXr^etft miA wuuiy je±r% »f 
VUx. W. C*Mkef». Voteruu rMdMe u 4 e r G. Mr. mm jrf aJ«fcU. _ : _ 
. * C-P.4. Review C*>ur*e~Pre&*n& for November 1951 Esau** 
* Small Clashes - earaUnetki ttaalted 
* Our sludtnto hare met with excr iknt re«ulte 
* June 1931 aradu»ie» g h c a ftpertat sWontion 
• TAXATION - FEDERAL, AND ALL OTHER FORMS 
BROOlaLVA' A C A B E M Y < Adl .H mtxiuhmm) 
Afprmrw**. by St*4« Dryi . «f EAve*ti*n 
1&2 Hcnrv^St. (Cor. M w u ^ u e ) B k l y n . X V . MASn 4^4BS3-495? 
(Coallmiewl ft uut P S ^ B 8^ 
Andy Tell inger came on toi t h e 
ninth- t o se t the Klhgsmen dowr* 
in order and piosei'Vc the victory 
for Neuberger. 
Along with Lund, A l I taho w a s 
top m a n for the Beavers o f t e n - ~ 
sively, going three-fdr-flve a n d 
batting . i n four runs. Lund, 
chipped in with t w o Kits and & 
pair o f RBTs . 
A home run by catcher Bob* 
Fish w i t h one out i n t h e bottomi 
half o f tbe ninth imdng gavo-
Mttchel FleW a 10 -9 d e d U o i t o v e r 
the Beavers Satnrdby, at" t b e v i e -
toe's diaoaind; after* the .Fly4*i'&> 
h a d twice c o m e from -bchitla to*^ 
.knot d i e score. 
With Cfty on top by a 6-3 m a r -
gh^ MltcharFiekTsCftuck ScMver 
belted* a three-run Hotter in t h o 
fifth frame to even t b e count-
The . City men a g a m mowed' o u t 
in frorit with a single ran & i t h e 
fiftlr and' a pair in tbe seventh , 
but t h e Flyers, aided J>y a q u e s -
tionable interference c a l l d e a d -
locked the fray again with- a 
three-ran.c luster in the b o t t o m 
of the seventh. That s e t the s t a g e 
for Fish's - game-winning smash: 
in" the ninth. 
Hal Goldstein s tarted for the* 
Bearers, and w a s fol lowed byr 
Andy Tellinger and Neal Deoui^ 
the lat ter absorbing, t h e 
« a • i - » • • - • a - ^ a » _ %• 
cKy QH*a»1 '-a'x » t • »,a. **-ia 
pears 3. 'Ttwmttot a. SUd»-
J . ltOni Bwtted In—I«»irei6a +7. Kfcfen ** 
Doubles-—Swtlno, tAisv&r a*hn-2 . 
DoaMe Ptejrs—Kenew'iU. Br&ira. tx*& ROM r 
SK>rUnc. aroum- *JI<1 Rose; lUtuocL. SUcb 
a.ad 0^Usf«r. . - ' — - • - , 
, f . a » <tf Otoe—l-.Hn. 
p 
t 
I ta Cole Slaw Mi, French Fr ie s 
Lers 
"T.50 E A S T ?Srd SSsUBaTC.. 
.^: 
- - By Stev* Sefcatt 
City College's baseball .team i s still trying to push above the .50© "mark 
there. It looked like^they'd finally made It last week when they raBfed trom a 
deficit to turn back Brooklyn College by a 10-9 count in a Met Conference game, Thurs-
day, but the squad turned right around two days later and took ifc on the chin from 
Mitchel Field by the identical 10-9 score. The Beavers ' overall record now stands at 7-7. 
Being a Conference game, the ———————— - — . . . ?... 
tories and 4 defeats. 
- The stickmen 'wUi-be giveiv^an^ippdr.tunityJba^hreaik thefer three 
game losing streak Sal 
^Brooklyn encounter was, of 
course, the more important of the 
two. with the Beavers battling 
back. „after _failing behind by an 
»-l margin in» the firet two m-
mngs to chalk up their second 
JLeagve win as against a lone de-
feat. Another Conference engage-
ment is slated for tomorrow after-
*eraoon.with !JYU at Ohio FiehL 
The^key play in the Lavender 
viictor>- came in the bottoro__half 
cf tl^ e eighth frame when the 
Beavers had pulled to within one 
ran of the Kingsmer. With the 
. bases !odecL a run in. and two 
out A! Kahri tapped a ground ball 
down to the* Brooklyrt\shpTtstop# 
who flipped to second for what 
appeared to be the inninK-<"ndin<^  
fore*—play. But big Harry Lund 
came crashing into the base, 
causing; *hc second sackcr to drop 
the ball, and permitting the tying 
and Winning runs to race across? 
The Beavers had seemed head-
ed for a disastrous afternoon 
when the KIngsmen combined 
four hits with an equal number of 
City errors in- the top half of the 
first inning to score five runs and 
Knock starter Mel Norman out of 
the game. 
After the Lavendennen came 
when they meet the 
^Cftj&r*n*e~ game with the" AATJ 
lacrosse sqopt win take pfekce « t 
promptly at 2. ' 
—-Rutgers got,>o£f to a 
te 
Intr 
Al Kahn 
giving the Maroon a seerhingly 
ihtnirmountable lead. 
From
 v there on. however, the 
complexion of the game changed^ 
>Vith. £*euberger limiting"' the 
Kingsmen to just one run the rest 
of the way. the Beavers -began 
Touching up Brooklyn's right-
hander. Herb Isaacson. 
Two runs in the third, one in 
the fifth, and three in the seventh 
left the Citymen trailing by only 
back with a lone tally in the bot-^^wo tallies, 9-7, when the contest 
torn of the first, Brooklyn took- moved into the deciding eighth 
advantage of two more City mis- j.r.-round. 
cues to register three unearned After U»e three-run City upris-
runs off reliever Warren Neu- ing climaxed their uphill struggle, 
berger in the top of the second, (Conthaaed on Page 7) 
1MB Carnival of Champs 
Marredby Poor Turnout 
By Sun Paeula 
The first half of IMB's semi-annual M^Carnival of O a m -
pions" got under way Thursday in Hansen Hall with seven 
individual events - being decided among a disappointingly-
poor-turnout of contestants. Due 
Trie teachers were taught a*ewt»mgs by -Oie students 
in a basketball gameFriday at* Hansen 43aH te the tune of 
32-25. The faculty members nev^g c^uid^uitfe «ww-take-Uieir 
younger Adversaries, but were awarded an> *!E" for effort. 
Early in the game Jerry Ktet, Book Store representa-
tive, stirred the crowd by sinking " — *- ;——— --— '• -•• 
a two foot set shot after repeated 
unsuccessful attempts. 
With 30 seconds remaining in 
the first half Dr. Gene Hender-
son and Dave -Polahsky replaced 
YCIstin Surutis. If one considers* 
this matter logically' there should-
not be any confusion. However, 
considering this* move from a 
practical standpoint, "the teach-
ers were now playing with six 
men on the court. 
.Bobby Sand evidently didn't al-
low for the-breeze supplied by the 
open windows when he took his 
shots from the floor. However. 
the assistant basketball coach 
partially redeemed himself by 
sinking three foul shots. Bob 
Woodhouse, an English instruc-
tor, put too much "english" on 
his hook shots and had difficulty 
scoring, ' . ~ 
Evidently Mr. Polansky prac-
tices what he preaches, since he 
led all-scorers with 15 points. 
Chuck Seigel led the victors with 
14-iaarkers. . .__ 
-—The students have been re-
quested to see Professor Harry 
Tarter in 711 if they are inter-
ested in conducting further stu-
dent-faculty, contests or if they 
have any ideas in regard-to this 
subject: 
half of the contest while jn^epm^ 
tt»e MSBertaest from 
However; as play 
third - cUMitiT. 
Wasserman scored the first City 
goal on* a •. solo shot. This was 
followed- h& Henry •Whitey* Mor-
ton's tally before Rutgers had 
Better- late than never! The 
City College varsity basketball 
team never did get to meet NYU 
qn the court this year. However, 
this situation -win be remedied in 
part tomorrow night when the 
Downtown,City 1MB hoopcharnps 
-play the NTtT Commerce titEsts. 
The Beaver representative will 
be Post '34, led by its star set 
shot, Eli Coheru The game will be 
played in. the NYU Catmnerce 
gym at 8. 
If the tournament is well re-
ceived an attempt will be made 
to make it a regular semi-annual 
affair with the winner to receive 
a trophy. The Little-Brown Jug, 
symbolic of the Minnesota-Michi-
gan grid rivalry will be nothing 
in comparison, it is hoped. 
/ 
time to add four more markers 
to their side of the ledger. 
-lit the final quarter, one of the 
best played thus Tar this season. 
the sTJckmen kept Rutgers from 
scoring whik?_attackman Fred 
Reeg added tbe final Beaver 
taaHyv - • * " /••". 
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•to-this; "tack of competitors. two 
other, events, the golf chipping 
and basketball dribbling compe-
titions, were cancelled. 
Ronald Casey won the basket-
ball sprint in the: swift .time of 
T3 seconds, white if? the softbalJ 
basting competition, Jay Bien-
stock walked off with the victory 
after barely- rdging out Eugene 
Solomon's ten success-
fu l friee throws out of ten at-^, 
tempts enabled him to take the_ 
foul shooting -^ event-
also garnered the 30 
aecond goals contest, besting Wil-
liam Blum in a playoff, by an 
X8-1S'score. 
In the basketball set* shooting 
exhibition. Sandford- Mays was 
*victorious by a two-point edge. 
-The hagehall tbrow saw Henry 
23otkrw snowing uncanny control 
in amassing sr w-mning total of 
60 points, and in the final con-
test of the afternoon How.-ie Dia-_ 
mond topped Shelley Haber and . 
Gary Zucker to-win the golf put-
ting playoff by a one-stroke mar-
sin.
 T ; ...-" . - _ _ . : ' •'_ 
_ - The "Carnival" w^Hl continue 
this Thursday- witH track and; 
field events dominating the ac-
tion.-All those interested in par-
ticipating are- urged to file apptt-
-cation blanks in 610A. •—.-• 
Other IMB-sponsored tourna-
ments are also in progress; The 
saitball tourney, began witlv Post 
^3% edging out the Pplanskymen. 
5-4, and Compton '54 defeating 
it* LMBers. 9-6; Handball -and 
tennis tournaments are also in 
lull swing. 
The ping-pong competition "fin-
ally came to~a close with -Bert 
Menakor emerging- 'the winftei 
over Howie Jaeobson, taking the 
rubber game of a five-game play-
off, 28-21. 
In a highly successful swim-
ming meet, Larry CaminsJcy and 
Murray Schulderfrei received 
gold medals for being the out-
Standihs performers. 
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